Week ending 13.10.2017

Dates for your diary
Infant School
20.10.17



Stay and Read for classes 9, 10, 11 &
12 9am—9.30am (Parents/carers
welcome).

24.10.17



Class 10 worship 9.10am (parents/
carers welcome).

27.10.17



All Saints’ Day Service 10am
(children only)

27.10.17



School closes for Half Term

06.11.17



School re-opens

If you are reporting your child’s
absence using the voicemail
system please can you leave a
message stating:

Child’s full name

Class

Full reason for absence,
just saying unwell is
insufficient information for
the records
we keep.
We thank you for
your continued
support.

Dates for your diary
Junior School
24.10.17



Parent/Teacher meetings 3.45pm6.30pm

26.10.17



Parent/Teacher meetings 3.45pm6pm

27.10.17



All Saints’ Day Service 10am
(children only).

27.10.17



School closes for Half Term

06.11.17



School re-opens

Upcoming trips to Normanby Hall
Just a reminder of the dates for the Normanby Hall trips:
Tuesday 17th Oct
3C and 3/4B
Wednesday 18th Oct 3TB and 3PH
Thursday 19th Oct
4J and 4L
We are sure that the children will have a great time.

If someone else is collecting your child
from school can you please let the office
know as early as possible on the day. We
receive a lot of last minute calls which
result in our office staff having to dash
around school delivering lots of messages
to different classes in a short space of
time. We appreciate that getting stuck in
traffic or held up at work is unforeseen but
if you can let us
know as early as
possible it will
save their legs
from wearing out!
Our Year 5 and 6 footballers enjoyed taking part in
a tournament at Wolfreton School on Monday.
Although they did not win, the children had a great
time and played extremely well. A big thank you to
all the parents and carers who transported the
children and supported the event with plenty of
cheering.

READING AT HOME
In this modern age of I pads, computer
games and android phones the delight
of getting lost in a book as you imagine the story
and characters is on the decline.
We all remember our favourite books from our
childhood, and we are sure that you want your
children to have the same happy memories.
You can help by reading with your child at home
and encouraging them to read before bedtime.
Talk to your children about your favourite books,
let them see you reading a book. We now have a
system in school that if a child reads at home at
least 3 times a week they will receive a reward, be
it house points or stickers or maybe something
more!!
Termly rewards will be presented in assembly.

Medication In School
We have parents/carers who are new to the school and perhaps
are unaware of the procedures regarding medication in school.
At the Infants this week we have had a couple of incidents where
medication has arrived in school that we were not aware of. Some
of this medication was left in a child’s bag and was only
discovered when a member of staff went to put a letter in. This is
potentially dangerous as the children keep their bags in the
cloakrooms, which other children have access to. If your child has
to take prescribed medication you must come to the office and
speak to a member of the admin team who will advise you of our
procedures. For all medication given in school you must complete
the relevant ‘medication in school’ consent forms and have them
signed by the Executive Headteacher prior to it being
administered. If you need to send medication into school as your
child is going home with someone else you must bring it to the
office. Do not put it in your child’s bag.
If you have any further questions please do not hesitate to contact
Mrs Healy (Infants) or Mrs Rimmington (Juniors).
---------------------------------------------------------------Feedback / Comments
If you have any feedback or comments for the school, please do not hesitate to contact
us via the main school office or on 648082, or if you prefer you may write your comments
on here and send this section into school.
Name:
Child’s Name:
Comments:

Contact number:
Class:

